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GROWING SPIRITUALLY

GB Malaysia’s
National President

As GB O�cers and girls, how can 
we grow spiritually? How can we 
be more like Jesus – our Redeemer, 
our Saviour, and our Captain?
I would like to share these 3 simple and basic keys:

Key # 1 THE WORD OF GOD 

Psalms 1:2-3 - but whose delight is in the law of the Lord, 
and who meditates on his Law day and night. That 
person is like a tree planted by streams of water, which 
yields its fruit in season and whose leaf does not wither 
- whatever they do prospers.

When we know the Word of God, we have a solid foundation upon 
which we can build our spiritual life. So how do we know the Word 
of God?

Cultivate the habit of reading the bible daily.  Commit to read at 
least one chapter per day.  Even better, if we learn to meditate on 
the Word of God, the Word will transform us more and more into 
the image of God because as John 1:1 says the Word was with God 
and the Word was God.

Hebrews 4:12 - For the word of God is alive and active. Sharper than 
any double-edged sword, it penetrates even to dividing soul and 
spirit, joints, and marrow; it judges the thoughts and attitudes of 
the heart.

The bene�ts of knowing the Word of God are:
1. Brings depth to our spiritual life.
2. Protects us from being deceit because the Word of God is Truth
3. Gives us the Power to overcome temptations in life.
4. We will know the voice of the Holy Spirit clearly because the
 Holy Spirit never contradicts the Word of God.
5. Strengthens us to stand strong even in di�cult seasons.

Key # 2 PRAYER 

1 Thessalonians 5:17- Pray continually

Many Christians look for short cut and neglect this spiritual 
practice.  Prayer is communicating with our God so the more we 
communicate with Him, the more we know Him and the more we 
will be like Him. Prayer transforms our very being.  It bends us 
toward the will of God so that we will be more sensitive to sin. 
Prayer is “aligning ourselves with the purposes of God,” quips 
Stanley Jones, a missionary.

Key # 3 GATHERING OF SAINTS / FELLOWSHIP  

Hebrews 10:25- “Do not give up meeting together, as 
some are in the habit of doing, but encouraging one 
another—and all the more as you see the Day 
approaching.”

When you recognize that there is no power in a building but there 
is power in our gathering, then there are no more excuses for us 
not to meet regularly.  Think of those believers in persecuted 
countries, many of whom risked their lives to gather with other 
believers.  Why did they do that?  I am sure they know the power 
of gathering as saints.   When we meet with other believers, we 
are giving each other accountability, encouragement, and 
friendship. Our gathering stirs up the �re that is in us.

By putting these 3 basic spiritual growth keys into practice, surely, 
we will see spiritual growth in our lives. Therefore my dear o�cers 
and girls, let’s commit to grow and to be more like Jesus as we 
continue to “Seek, Serve and Follow Christ”.

Adv Lau Mee Ting (3rd Kuching)
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Name: Patricia Toa

Age when you joined GB: 11 
years old

HIghest award or position you 
have held in GB (& year): I was a 
Young Leader in 1997. As an 
o�cer, I’m currently the Nation-
al Secretary, 2020-2022

Current Company: 3rd Petaling 
Jaya

Home church: Emmanuel Meth-
odist Church, Petaling Jaya

Age when you accepted Jesus 
Christ as your Saviour: At 11 
years old

Relationship Status and other 
delightful facts: Single and 
LOVING IT

Other involvements: I’m an occasional pianist for Sunday service.

Current and past job(s):
Senior Product Line Specialist. I work with sales and engineers to 
maximise pro�tability for the company. I also work a lot with 
numbers, and I look at excel �les almost the entire day :) I used to be 
a Route Manager and in HR.

Personal Interests: Travelling and everything related to it (reading 
up on its history, planning the trip,  etc), playing in a band. Occa-
sionally watching kdramas too :) I love going to supermarkets when 
I travel, and I love looking at all the food there. Each time I travel, my 
suitcase is full of food when I come home to Malaysia.
 
One personal dream: Conquering Mount Kinabalu. I attempted it 
in 2019 but I did not train enough nor had enough willpower to 
push myself all the way. But since Covid, so many things have 
changed, so my next dream is to watch a badminton game LIVE in 
a stadium packed full of people 

One life regret: Not learning the violin. I should have done it when 
my parents o�ered to pay for it. Now to think that I have to pay for 
a violin and to pay for the lessons, aiya… why didn’t I take up their 
o�er when I was young?!

 MORE SERIOUS QUESTIONS
1. What prompted you to serve as a GB o�cer? 

Initially, I did consider 
helping out as an 
o�cer but I was not 
sure about settling in 
Malaysia for work and 
so, I never made the 
commitment. But 
when my church 
agreed to be a spon-
soring church to a 
new company in a 
nearby school, I was 
prompted to think 
harder about what 
God wanted me to do 
in Malaysia. Someone 
had found out I was a 
GB girl before and I 
was asked to be 
Captain. This meant a 
full-time and 
long-term commit-

ment. But looking back, my own Captain was my Captain until she 
passed away (from cancer), which was what �nally made me say 
“Yes” to becoming a Captain.
My sta� worker at university invested his and his family’s lives (they 
had 3 boys) in me and showed me what it meant to mentor others. 
So I have been greatly blessed and impacted by them.
Though I thought taking on this commitment as Captain would be 
a sacri�ce, there has not been any moment of sacri�ce. I have learnt 
and grown so much – my trust and faith in God, and my life being 
enriched greatly by the new relationships I have with other o�cers 
and girls.

2. What did you like most about GB as a girl?
We did everything together - ate, played, laughed, slept, 
complained, cried, and got punished together.
 
3. An unforgettable incident in GB.
YLPT 1997. Eight of us from 1st Ipoh came to KL together on the 
public bus. On the trip returning to Ipoh after the camp, every 
passenger in the bus was sleeping except the eight of us, because 
we had just �nished camp and were eagerly sharing stories. We 
were whispering most of the time, but at one point, one of us 
laughed too loudly and the entire bus woke up and stared at us -_- 

4. Who in GB impacted you the most? What did that person do?
My Captain - she was a quiet, strict lady. She was always at GB meet-
ings, even when she was undergoing cancer treatment. In fact, we 
didn’t even know she had cancer until much later. She was at all our 
camps and all our events. She was ALWAYS there. Her constant 
presence was what mattered.

5. What do your girls say you are like?
Very strict. 

6. Do you have any words of encouragement to potential 
leaders and o�cers?
We are never alone in this, as God is always with us. And in GB, we 
have the blessing of an additional GB family that will be with us 
through it all. But when it gets tough, persevere on and PRAY LIKE 
MAD. 

7. What’s your vision for GB,  like what is your dream, or what do 
you hope to see GB achieve?
GB to be in every school, and to be the uniform body of choice for 
girls. I believe the activities and relationships formed in GB will last 
and impact us a lifetime

Get to know our
NATIONAL SECRETARY
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My name is Hzu Lin and I 
joined 1st Petaling Jaya 
Girls Brigade (GB) in my 
very own home church, 
Trinity Methodist 
Church (TMC PJ) when I 
was 7 years old. Since 
then, GB has always 
been a part of me, 
whether in job inter-
views or personal stories 
I am asked to share. GB is 
a rewarding and fruitful 
process as I spent my 
childhood days and 

teenage period in church every Saturday. There are de�nitely 
more fun places to hang out on a Saturday rather than stand-
ing in the sun to do drills and have Bible study, but of all 
places, my parents chose to send me here and I believe God 
has a purpose for me in this place. 

As a girl and an o�cer, I grow by challenging and pushing 
myself to do the things that I am afraid of, eg: talking in front 
of a multitude of girls, praying in public, doing the obstacle 
courses at our year-end camps (leap of faith, water rafting, 
waterfall abseiling, caving, etc..), Initially, it was an 
overwhelming feeling of fear, anxiety, butter�ies in the stom-
ach, tied tongue, struck dumb, heart misses a beat, break out 
in cold sweat...However, doing it over and over again, the 
challenges somehow became a norm and eventually, I even 

looked forward to them. I still get these feelings sometimes 
but it would have been much worse should I have decided to 
run away when I had the chance to overcome them. There are 
just so many opportunities and room to grow in GB. Even 
today, I am still learning as I serve alongside the ladies God has 
placed with me. 

From everything that I do in GB - we are taught to do what we 
like, dislike and to re�ect and �nd the good in things we do - I 
always try to learn how to improve and to repent when I make 
mistakes which explains the punishment that I learn to bear 
regardless if I am a girl or an o�cer. I am currently working in 
the audit �eld and the aforementioned things are invaluable 
lessons that I am so grateful to have picked up along the way 
in GB. 

Being an o�cer and a leader to the girls, I realize that we are 
not over and above them but we are to be servant leaders at 
heart. Loving the girls and having the humility to serve God is 
what I have learned as an o�cer. I would like to pass on these 
experiences to the younger ones and I hope that they will 
know, in hindsight that the e�ort and time spent in GB will not 
go to waste. 

My vision of GB is to nurture and grow young girls to be 
women after God’s own heart in this sinful and corrupted 
world. Having this community of faith encourages me to stay 
faithful despite the di�cult circumstances I am in. May God 
grant us the strength to persevere in a�ictions and rejoice in 
the hope that we have in Christ.

Get to know our
ASSISTANT NATIONAL TREASURER

- Lt Tan Hzu Lin (1st PJ)
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Get to know our
NATIONAL COORDINATOR

Name: Capt Julita Chen (11th 
Kuching)

Age when you joined GB: 15 years 
old

HIghest award or position you 
have held in GB: Pioneer Pin 
(2001)

No. of years you have been a GB 
o�cer: 2021 is my 12th year 
serving as an O�cer

Age when you accepted Jesus 
Christ as your Saviour: 16 
years old

Relationship Status: Waiting for 
God’s arrangement

Home church: Previously I attended masses at St Joseph Cathedral 
& Carmelite Chapel. Since 11th Kuching is attached to Blessed 
Sacrament Church, that is where I attend mass now.

Personal Interests: Travelling, photography

MORE SERIOUS QUESTIONS

1. What prompted you to become a full time sta� of GBM?
I would say it’s a calling and 2 Corinthians 5:7 – We walk by faith, 

not by sight, is always in my heart. I surrender the rest of me to 
God knowing He will do the rest and He will lead the way, thus 
I accept the calling with an open heart. 

2. What did/do you like most about GB, as a girl and as an 
o�cer?

As a girl, I didn’t really have many opportunities to enjoy girls’ 
activities as I joined in Senior 3. When we were in the Pioneer 
Section, we had to take over many tasks assigned by the 
o�cers, especially drill. We had to be independent & learn the 
commands in the drill manual by ourselves in order to be able 
to teach the younger ones. Nevertheless, being able to see the 

new batch of girls be disciplined and show their good exam-
ples to the younger ones, work as a team in organizing events, 
camps and at the same time have bonding and fellowship time 
with other o�cers and girls were what I liked most as a girl. 

As an o�cer, I would say it is most rewarding being able to guide 
and mentor the girls in their achievement/drill, being a friend 
to them providing love and care that they may not have, being 
a role model for some of them and being able to see the girls 
grow spiritually in GB.

3. Your unforgettable incident in GB.
I got to know God and His words more and accepted Christ as my 

personal Saviour.   

4. How do you take it when girls say you are most probably one 
of the �ercest/sternest o�cers ever?

Errr… I’ll skip this question. ...

5. Do you have any words of encouragement to potential 
pioneer pin candidates?

It is not an easy journey yet it is not hard either. Certainly, with the 
new Pioneer Venture Programme (PVP) it is much easier 
compared to my era of PVP. You need to set a clear goal, to have 
the discipline and determination to �nish all the assignments 
on time. Constantly pray to God in whatever you’re doing and 
seek His guidance. Have faith that you can complete it.

6. Who in GB impacted you the most? What did that person do?
Most of my o�cers, regardless of whether she is in my own compa-

ny or others. 

7. Where do you see GB in 5 years time? In 10 years time? 
I hope to see GB grow among churches of di�erent denomina-

tions. I also hope to see more girls step up as o�cers and 
leaders.
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The Girls' Brigade Asia Fellowship Conference (GBAOF) went ahead 
in April 2021 amidst the ongoing pandemic after a postponement 
the previous year. After much anticipation, the Conference was 
held on 24th and 25th April 2021 with Malaysia as the organizer. A 
total of 337 o�cers from �ve member countries (Hong Kong, 
Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore and Thailand) and two potential 
member countries (Cambodia and Indonesia) participated in the 
conference.

The theme of the conference was "Breakthrough", with Dr Winnie 
Chan Sin Ming and Madam Chrisanne Chin as the theme talk 
speakers. Besides the talks, there were also touching testimonials 
from Captain Cindy Chow (3rd Kuching) and Captain Wong Sing 
Dee (9th Kuching) about their personal tales of how God helped 
them to break through in their lives. Participants were also able to 
break into smaller groups for sharing, re�ection, and prayer to link 
the testimonials and talks to their personal lives. 

Apart from the focus on a breakthrough in each individual's life, 
there were also sessions to assist the o�cers to have a break-
through in their service. For example, the workshops by GB Singa-
pore and GB Hong Kong to share about their ministries, a leader-
ship workshop by Ms Hee Piang Chin (GB International’s Vice 
Patron), language workshops by GB Thailand and GB Philippines, 
and Understanding GB Asia Fellowship as well as GB International 
Matters by Mrs Tay Poh Imm (GB International Vice-President, Asia).  
Overall, the conference attempted to challenge a holistic break-
through in every o�cer. 

Praise God for all the good work done through this year’s GBAOC. 
Praise God too for these unseen prayer warriors and workers 
before, during and behind the scenes of the conference.

-- Capt. Lau Sie Bing (3rd Sibu)
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1. MALAYSIA - SINGAPORE

This was Episode 1 of a pioneer project for Malaysia 
to have our Seniors and Pioneers host a Zoom meet-
ing with another Asian country, in this case, it was 
GB Singapore, whereby the girls exchanged infor-
mation about their country and GB.
It is quite unbelievable that God turned this 
throw-everything-upside-down pandemic into an 
unprecedented opportunity! In this 1st episode, 328 
participants from the 5 regions of Malaysia and 
Singapore met and interacted without any need for 
a registration fee, airfare or accommodation fees! 

Amazing, isn’t it?

We are so thankful to God for all the seen and 
unseen help from a few Kuching and Sibu o�cers, 
and an eleventh-hour call for breakout room leaders 
was answered by 18 girls and o�cers as far away as 
Sandakan which I’ve never set foot on despite being 
next door to Sarawak!

It is by God’s grace that the internet was altogether 
stable enough on 27 March for all the presenters and 
breakout room leaders from so many individual 
homes in Singapore, Sarawak and Sabah to remain 
on Zoom to carry out the programme without a 
hitch. Hooray to our Almighty God!

On top of that, I praise God for my team of Pioneers 
who enthusiastically and diligently worked for 
weeks to prepare their slides and rehearse their 
presentations. Some had never presented publicly 
in English and all had never spoken to such a large 
crowd. They were de�nitely nervous. But on D-day, 
when the spotlight was turned on them, each of 
them surprising spoke so bravely and calmly! I was 
elated and touched! I pray that these girls will 
always remember to “be courageous…  for the 
Lord (their) God is with (them) wherever (they) 
go” (Joshua 1:9) in any jittery situation.

There will be 3 more episodes for us to connect with 
GB Philippines, GB Thailand and GB Hong Kong. I 
pray that the next 3 teams will similarly experience 
God’s promises when they host this programme.

 Capt Wong Sing Dee, 9th Kuching

2. MALAYSIA - PHILIPPINES
 
The second episode of our Asean friendship event was with the Philippines! It was full house on Zoom that after-
noon - all the 500 Zoom logins were taken up by girls from all over Malaysia and The Philippines! This time, 1st 
and 3rd PJ YLs and Pioneers were the hosts. They went one step further: they built friendship with each other as 
well as with the hosts from the Philippines while planning!   
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3. Malaysia - Hong Kong

The third episode was with Hong Kong. 
This round was conducted by our Sabah 
girls and again, Zoom was packed to the 
brim. 

The girls in both countries shared infor-
mation and games on Zoom and in break-
out rooms so everyone could meet each 
other in smaller groups. 

The feedback was again positive. Unfortu-
nately, the planned 4th Friendship session 
with Thailand did not materialise so this 
was the last in the series in 2021. Let’s 
hope the girls keep up with their online 
interactions and who knows, they might 
physically cross international boundaries 
and meet one day.
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Selangor / Federal Territory’s 
Online Games Day

The Organising Committee

On 1st of May 2021, the Selan-
gor/Federal Territory GB held its 
very �rst virtual Games Day 
through Zoom. A total of 170 
girls all the way from Cadets to 
Pioneers from di�erent compa-
nies participated in the event. 
 
I initially wanted to turn down 
the o�er of being in the commit-
tee for this games day due to my 
studies but I thought that this 
would be a good opportunity to learn how to plan a 
big-scale event since I am from a rather small company. To 
say that the whole process was tough is an understatement 
– with all the meetings and �guring out how to cater the 
games to so many people - on top of all that, I had to 
manage my studies. However, after being involved in this 
event, I am reminded of why I am in GB and why I am doing 
this in the �rst place. It is to reach out to girls and share the 
Word of God. I felt touched like I have done something right 

especially when the Cadets and 
Juniors gave feedback that 
they liked the games and that 
they remember me. It was 
100% worth the time and e�ort 
put in. We might not physically 
receive something back from 
organising this event, but it is 
the value of what we have done 
and the joy that the girls have 
experienced that matters.
Overall, the whole event was a 

success considering this was our �rst virtual games day. 
Thanks to God’s grace, all the station games and breakout 
rooms in Zoom went smoothly throughout the whole event. 
Besides that, we received a lot of positive feedback from 
both the participants and o�cers which really encouraged 
and relieved us. 

YL Natalie Ng, 4th KL
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Natallie Pang (1st KL)

Natallie joined the Cadet section of 1st KL GB at the age of 7 years 
old. She was then promoted to Junior, Senior and then Young 
Leader in 2018 at the age of 16. Through the Girls' Brigade, Natallie 
accepted Jesus Christ as her Lord and Saviour, and since then, we 
have been delighted to see her growth in faith. She is currently 
pursuing her dream of becoming a pilot at Layang Layang Flying 
School to complete the CPL/ATPL Course.

Congratulations Natallie Pang in achieving your dream badge!

Gloria Yeo (3rd Kuching)

Gloria joined the Girls’ Brigade in 2010. She loves camps the most. In fact, her most memorable event was the �rst camp she 
attended. It was at a beach and was the �rst time she spent a night away from her parents. 

When she was 20 years old, she suddenly decided that she would push herself to achieve the Pioneer Pin, even though writing 
reports was not her favourite. That was in 2020. Even the lockdown did not dampen her determination and in one year, just 
before she turned 21, she successfully completed all the necessities, passed the interview and achieved the Pioneer Pin! We 
rejoice with Gloria for overcoming all her personal and circumstantial obstacles to achieve her goal!

Today, Gloria is a the drill o�cer in her company. She desires girls to learn drill and to know God.

2021 Pioneer Pin Recipients
The Pioneer Pin is the highest 
Malaysian Award at the National 
level. It is awarded to a member 
who completes the Pioneer Ven-
ture Program which covers the 
four key pillars - Responsibility 
in the Home, Church, Communi-
ty and World. To obtain the Pio-
neer Pin, the girl must have ob-
tained all 4 Triangles of the core 
award which means that she 
must have completed all the 
core modules.  She must have 
undergone all the Young Lead-
er’s Trainings and had success-
fully attempted the practical 
work for each training.  Finally, 
she must have completed a 
25-hour Compulsory Service.  
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Before attending the Women’s Prayer Conference, I did not 
think much of it, thinking it was like joining another virtual 
camp. However, it was more than that. The Women’s Prayer 
Conference is something that I would like to recommend 
to my fellow sisters. It was very calming and I learned a lot 
from the sessions.  My experience was so awesome that it 
convinces me to go again.
One of my favorites was the prayer walk. During the prayer 
walk, I could pray while enjoying the soft breeze and fresh 
air. It was very calming and through that walk, I focussed 
on my relationship with the Lord without any distractions. 
I loved all the testimonies shared by my fellow sisters. They 
touched my heart knowing God can do miraculous things 
in our lives just by us praying. Overall, it is an experience 
that makes me want to go through the conference again 
and again!

-YL Camelia Elena, 2nd Kuching

Our Pioneers at NECF’s Women’s Prayer Conference
(27-31 August 2021)

What is actually a treasure? Before joining this 
conference, I always thought a treasure is 
something precious, valuable and that it is of 
course money, as without money, I wouldn’t 
have a place to stay, food to eat, or even 
clothes to wear. But my concept of what 
‘treasure’ is changed after I joined this confer-
ence. 
It is simply life. Life is a treasure. God is our 
treasure. Our heart is our treasure. So how I 
live my life or who I live it for matters. It does 
not only measure the greatness in me, but life 
also reveals who I really am. As I live my life 
happily, it reveals that I enjoy my life and I am 
a person who is grateful for what God has 
arranged.
No one can actually serve both masters as we 
will hate one and love the other, or we will be 
devoted to one and despise the other. We 
cannot serve both God and also money. God 
is priceless. Our desire for him alone is the 
greatest TREASURE of all. This treasure is at the 
center of the heart, valuable and precious. I 
pray to Jesus that He will be my treasure as I 
confess with my mouth that Jesus is Lord and 
believe in my heart that because God has 
raised Jesus from the dead, I am saved. 
I have started praying in the morning since 
the event and I have felt happier every day. 

-Pioneer Poon Shi Yu, 1st Ipoh

这是我第一次参与这个大会。在这次的参与
中，我感受到了来自其他不同地区的朋友的
热情和快乐。当中的讲座也让我有所启发，
让我知道女性在宣扬基督方面扮演很重要的
角色。我也希望这次没有参与到的姐妹们可
以抽出时间来结识一些属灵朋友和增加属灵
知识，更加认识基督。希望大家每一天都更
加亲近上帝，我们的父亲。

-Joanne Lai ,1st Johor Bahru

在这次的祷告大会中，我学习到如何“为自己
争战”，也发现到自己在省察这方面做得不够
好。我需要更多为自己的不足祷告，求圣灵充
满我，保守我的心思意念。此外，我也学习在
言语上小心谨慎，不口出恶语。

透过祷告大会，我听到了许多充满能力与神同
在的见证。这让我再一次地发现，也看见神的
恩典与能力是那么地丰盛。我要仰望以及感恩
，感谢祂给的所有。“我的财宝，我的心”是
大会中的其中一个专题，意思是“你的财宝在
哪里，你的心就在那里”。当你将神当做是今
生最贵重的财宝，那么你的心就会转向神。

从整个大会中，我也学习如何花时间为自己及
身边的人祷告，包括为那些我觉得“不可爱”
的人祷告。感谢神让我有机会参加这次的祷告
大会，神的安排总是那么奇妙。

-Pioneer Sally Wong Leh Kah, 13th Sibu
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I attended the Women's Prayer Conference in August. From it, I learned how to pray for 
myself. Praying for myself is biblical, not selfish. If Jesus needed to pray for Himself, then 
I certainly need to pray for myself too.
First, I should ask God to examine me. It takes courage to pray in such a way, to ask God 
to reveal to me those things that aren't pleasing to Him so that the sin will not rule over 
me.  
Secondly, I should forgive my sins as I forgive those who sin against me. It has always 
been hard for me to forgive someone who had hurt me; forgiveness is a tough topic for 
me to even talk about. I will pray that God helps me to forgive the other person as He has 
forgiven my sin. I learnt that daily confession is important and I should not let anger have 
control over me. "If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and 
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. " —1 John 1:9
Meanwhile, I should ask the help of the Lord to guard my tongue. My tongue is a stum-
bling block to those around me, especially my family and friends. I have always said hurt-
ful things to the ones whom I love without realizing it. I pray that my Lord Father will 
protect me and guard me against bad attitudes and choices, especially how I speak and 
write. 

Pr Grace Voon, 3rd Kuching

"The Spiritual Weapons 
of Powerful Prayer"

This topic opened up my 
eyes on the power of 
prayer. I could take 
several points of self-re-
flection from this 
session alone. I didn't 
fully think about how 
great prayer could be 
before this session nor 
how much it could 
achieve. Prayer builds up 
our relationship with 
God, and powerful 

prayers are prayers that pray according to God’s will. I Thes-
salonians 5:16-18 says, “Rejoice always, pray continually, 
give thanks in all circumstances; for this is God’s will for you 
in Christ Jesus.” I realised that I want to fulfil God’s will by 
following this instruction and becoming a powerful prayer 
warrior!

“Forgiveness, Healing and Reconciliation”

This topic was hard-hitting for me. During my self-reflection, 
I found out that I actually had a lot of anger and resentment 
bottled up within me towards my friends and even towards 
some members in my family. I realised that forgiveness does 
not keep track of offences, like how God does not keep track 
of ours. To be forgiven, I must first forgive others, regardless 
of the size of the sin committed against me. 

Pr Cateania Chai, 3rd Kuching 

透过这个姐妹祷告大会， 我学习了之前从未学习到的祷告技巧。得着最多的是为自己祷告
。我之前只作认罪悔改、祈求上帝的保护和供给，还有感恩的祷告。从这次大会中，我学习
到我可以祈求神让圣灵充满我的祷告以及雅比斯的祷告。雅比斯的祷告是真诚的祷告。我可
以向上帝祈求来赐福我，阔展我的境界，保护我不会受害等等。我也可以透过雅比斯祷告来
赞美神、荣耀神。

此外，我也学习为仇敌祷告。为仇敌祷告是一件很困难的事。我通常只是为自己、家人、朋
友、国家和有困难的人祷告，反而没有想过可以为仇敌祷告。我们要学会宽恕、医治、与人和好。我们可以想想耶稣担当
了我们的罪，被钉在十字架上，宽恕了我们的罪，也与我们和好。上帝能宽恕我们，为何我们不能宽恕曾经得罪我们的人
呢？若是我们不去宽恕我们的仇敌，我们的负担只会变得更重。以恶报恶，不能带来和平，我们要以爱来改变世界。

因为我们渺小，所以我们需要祷告。多祷告多有力量。我们靠着上帝的帮助凡事都能做。

     YL Cheryl Tiong Wei Qin 张苇芩 (6th Sibu)

我很感
恩这次有机会籍着GB参与

姐妹祷告大会。令我印象非常深刻的
是其中的一讲，谈到上帝使一众骸骨复活
。看到这一个画面，我顿时感到震惊得说不出
话来，那些骸骨甚至都已经干枯了，可是上帝命
立就立，祂的大能使这些骸骨的皮肉重新长出，
筋脉重新接在一起，又赐下生命气息，使他们活了
。

我会感到如此震惊是因为，我已经读过了两遍圣经，
却从来没有这段经节的印象。这让我更加重视上帝的
话语，每日的读经不可以敷衍了事，要清楚知道神的话
是非常宝贵的，怎么可以随意看待呢？

感恩有这次的姐妹祷告大会，使我能够立志，重新找
回那颗渴慕神话语的心，重新检视自己与神的关系，
靠着主建立一个更有信仰的生活。

Pioneer Sharon Wong Yi Kah, 13th Sibu
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Youth Prayer Conference 20-21 November 2021
Firstly, it was really fun and interesting. We could 
meet new friends and learn more about praying to 
God. The Conference taught me to pray just a simple 
and honest prayer and not just to copy others.

Then we had activities like making a 'Gratitude Jar', 
and 'God collects my tears' bottle so whenever I’m 
sad or feel depressed, I can write down what I’m 
sad about and put the paper into the jar because 
God knows and cares about me. I also made 'My 
prayer Journal' which helps me understand how to 
spend time with God and communicate with him. 

At first, I thought I would be bored that there would 
be no activities and I would just be listening, but 
actually, there were a lot of activities and I had a 
really great time.

Senior 2 Stefina Eva Sydney
10th Kuching

In this Youth Prayer Conference, I learnt how to pray.

Prayer is a conversation between us and God. Prayer is a gift from God. It is an 
encounter with God. We pray to God but we don’t pray to our family. 

During this conference, I learned to treat prayer as a discipline. Prayer is helping me 
to connect more with God and also, I discovered that prayer is very powerful 
because sometimes prayer changes things in our lives. Prayer protects us from evil 
and difficult circumstances. Most importantly, God hears our prayers. He knows 
what we need and what we want. 

Through the Prayer Conference, I decided to make “prayer as important as breath-
ing” in my daily life. As a Christian, we shouldn’t stop praying.

I want to thank the Girls’ Brigade for giving me this opportunity to learn how to 
pray and to know that prayer is very important in my life.

Senior Charlene Kho
          6th Kuching

I thank God for the two days of Youth Prayer Conference 2021 because it made me learn a lot of things. I believe 
that everything that I learned will help me now and in future.

In this conference, I learned that we can pray to God every day, no matter if it were 5 minutes, 10 minutes, 30 min-
utes or an hour. We can pray in a room without any social media. We may even pray when we are emotional like 
being happy or sad. We can trust God every day because God is always with us.

Senior Yi Xian 
2nd KL
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I learn that prayer is communication 
with God. The word P.R.A.Y. is for…
● P stands for ‘pause’. We need to 
�nd a suitable place and set a time to 
pray. 
● R is for ‘rejoice’. We should think 
about the good characters like God is 
holy, perfect and merciful.
● A is for ‘asking’. We can ask for 
God's help using “please”. 
● Y is for ‘yes’. We should trust him. Nothing is impossible for 
God. His response will be “yes”, “no” or “wait”. 

We should pray every day and not give up. We should be patient 
when waiting for God's answers. Whatever God's answer is, we 
should accept it and thank Him because he has greater wisdom 
than us. He knows what is best for us. Prayer is powerful. We 
should thank God because God gives us life that is eternal.

Junior 3 Selina Yong Zi Ni  (6th Sibu)

Childrenʼs Prayer Conference 20-21 November 2021
The things I learned in the prayer 
conference is that God is always our 
guide and will lead us no matter what. 
I �rst learnt how to face the troubles 
in my daily life, like the current 
Covid-19 or being bullied at school. I 
found out that we should pray in any 
situation and in fact, God keeps all my 
prayers, especially the sad ones, in a 
bottle! I also learned that we should 
have our own prayer space so that we can concentrate when we 
pray. We can have our own time to pray like in the morning or 
afternoon. I found out that we can make a prayer journal and write 
a new memory verse or devotion that we have just learned. I feel 
so attached to God after going to that camp. I also feel so happy to 
know that I am growing more and more in Christ.

Junior Debria Preethi Jeyarajah (1st Ipoh)

我于2021年11月20至21日参加了
为期两天的儿童祷告大会。从中我
学习到如何用正确的方法来祷告。
祷告时，要记住四个要点，那就是
赞美上帝、承认自己的罪、感谢上
帝及向上帝祈求。

祷告是与上帝对话，告诉祂我对祂
的爱；也是承认我的罪和感谢神给
我带来的一切。在第一天的活动中
，老师要我们把所祈求的事项写在

日记本或笔记本里。此外，老师还教我们制作“感恩/感谢
瓶”，然后把要感恩的事项写在颜色纸上，然后放进瓶子里
。

第二天，老师告诉我们祷告（PRAY）的意义：“P”字母代
表“Pause”，安静下来。“R”字母代表 “Rejoice”，喜
乐。“A”字母表示“Ask”，祈求。Y字母则代表“Yield” 
，屈服。除了“感谢瓶”，老师还教我们把伤心的事也写在
纸上，然后放入“眼泪瓶”里。老师还教导我们把圣经金句
写在卡片上。为了让自己保持自律，天天保持祷告的习惯，
我们要找一个适合的房间祷告。我希望祷告能成为我生活中
的一部分。阿门!

Junior Vivian Ngu Xin En, (6th Sibu)

这是我第一次参加“儿童祷告会”
。我在祷告会学到祷告要有安静的
心。祷告要一句一句地来，并且不
可以一边祷告一边玩耍。我也学到
祷告要专心。祷告的时候，不可以
想其他的事情，也不可以匆匆忙忙
地想快快地结束。我很开心可以参
加这次的祷告会。

Cadet Dorothy Ling Ong Yu
6th Kuching Company

感谢天父让我参加祷告大会，让我学习很多圣
经故事和学习怎么祷告。原来我开心和伤心的
事都可以跟天父说。我很喜欢这次的祷告大会
。有机会的话，我会邀请朋友一起参加。

Cadet Tiffany Ong En Xi, 7 years old

我喜欢祷告，喜欢和天父说话。虽
然我看不到祂，却可以感觉到祂就
在我身边。
我喜欢祷告，喜欢把我所有的秘密
都告诉祂，喜欢让祂知道关于我的
一切。我也喜欢和祂分享我的喜、
怒、哀、乐。祷告使我找到归属感
，使我心里有平安。

祷告是一份来自天父的礼物，是天父对孩子们的爱。有无数的
理由要你去祷告。祷告也是神的命令。藉着祷告，我们赞美、
感谢神。透过祷告，我们罪得赦免。祷告具有改变的大能，使
我们在祷告中得着得胜的生活。

让我们一起成为祷告的人，在祷告中的每一分钟，绝对不会是
浪费或让你后悔。唯有祷告，我们才能有力量，在现今的时代
过得胜的生活，荣耀主的圣名！阿门！

Junior Esther Ling (11), Cadet Sharon Ling (9) &
Agnes Ling (7)

I want to raise my hand and pray. 祷告是
和天父爸爸聊天。当我要向天父爸爸说谢
谢时，我感谢祷告。当我做错了，我认罪
祷告。当我需要力量时，我求告天父爸爸
。多祷告，多有能力；少祷告，少有能力
；所以我要天天祷告。

Cadet Jazlyn Ting Tze Yee, 6 years old

我要常常祷告，不管伤心、开心都要祷告
。为家人祷告，为朋友祷告，也为自己祷
告。因为祷告力量大。

Cadet Esther Wong Yu En, 8 years old13



Q1. Why did you decide to pursue the International Award (IA)?
 - It is the highest international award in the Girls’ Brigade 

organisation. As o�cers plan the four-square programme for 
the girls every week in order for them to achieve their awards, 
in the same way, I hope that my achievement will inspire the 
girls to always pursue and achieve ambitious goals in their life. 

Q2 Did anyone encourage you to take up the challenge?
 - I was actually inspired by Lt Jovie Voon from 2nd Kota 

Kinabalu who earned her International Award a few years ago. 
It was she who helped me to set clear expectations during the 
whole duration while I was working on the award. We were also 
sharing a lot of ideas that could help to improve some of GB’s 
core programmes.

Q3. How long did it take you to �nish the IA?
 - I began in August 2018 as a volunteer in community 

service and ended on 6 June 2020 when I took up the initiative 
and leadership to take Girls' Brigade Malaysia’s International 
Day of Prayer (GBID) online. With the help of technology, the 

 service was live streamed and it was recorded that there were 
649 viewers that day. It was the mark of a new approach in the 
GB ministry. That was my last and the most exciting task.

Q4. What was the most challenging task in the IA?
 - Personally, the most challenging task was actually just 

trying to complete it before I turned 25. I was pursuing my 
degree, serving in my local church and my GB company, as well 
as volunteering for an NGO during the whole duration. Being 
able to commit and complete all the tasks was the most 
rewarding yet challenging task ever as it required so much 
more perseverance and determination to complete it.

Q5. What do you think you gained from working towards the IA?
 - It gave me new insights into how to serve better in this 

uniform organization.
 - The 48 hours of supervised voluntary community service 

helped me to become empathetic and re�ective It made me

 grow in compassion and knowledge of my local community. 
 - The highlight of the GBID project was working closely 

with a team comprising o�cers and girls from all over Malaysia. 
That project provided a platform for us to share our story, 
passion and love for God in Girls’ Brigade. As Ecclesiastes says in 
(Ecclesiastes 4:9-12), two are better than one… and a cord of 
three strands is not quickly broken. These verses illustrate the 
importance of friendship; having God be the third strand and 
being the centre of a friendship provides an invisible thread of 
enormous strength as we serve together in this ministry. 
Indeed, the friendship forged among the o�cers is precious to 
me; their partnership and encouragement keep me going in 
serving the Lord. 

Q6. Did you have a mentor? Is a mentor needed? 
 - Yes, I had 2 mentors. The o�cers from all across Malaysia, 

especially during the planning and execution of the GBID in 
2020, also helped me in achieving this award. Through the 
support and love shown by so many, my faith was strength-
ened as how Paul wrote in Romans 1:12 that we may be mutu-
ally encouraged by each other's faith, both yours and mine. 

Q7. What is your advice for the girls who may be considering 
doing their Pioneer Pin?

 - It will be to aim for the goal and be persistent in working 
on your goal despite facing many obstacles. 

Q8. What suggestion do you have for improving the process for 
our girls and young o�cers to achieve their Pioneer Pin and 
International Award?

 - It will be best for each one of us to work with a partner or 
a group of friends towards the award. I’m thankful I was able to 
work on the Pioneer Pin with 2 friends and my sister. As for the 
International Award, I received much encouragement and 
mentorship from my o�cers as well as from other companies in 
Malaysia! Creating a community to share resources and to 
encourage one another along the process is very crucial. After 
talking to many Pioneers, the common hurdle to achieving the 
Pioneer Pin is juggling the demands between their studies and 
the Girls’ Brigade. 

Achieving the International Award
An interview with Lt Janice Sek (2nd KL)

Joanne (2nd from left) and her peers from 2nd KL were awarded the Pioneer Pin in  2016. Janice and 2nd KL’s Young Leaders running the Junior Leadership
Training camp.
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From top left: Lt Violet Soon (1st Kuching), Lt Laura Dines (11th Kuching), Lt Angela Damat (1st Sibu)
From bottom left: Lt Olivia Wong (7th Sibu), Capt Cindy Chow (3rd Kuching), WO Amanda Sim (11th Kuching)
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The enforcement of the Movement Control Order 
due to the outbreak of Covid-19 in March 2020 has 
made it di�cult to have GB meetings as usual.  We 
can no longer meet each other physically and have 
to stay home until everyone gets vaccinated. How-
ever, we are thankful for the technological advance-
ment that we are able to meet each other virtually 
via di�erent platforms such as Zoom, Microsoft 
Teams and Google Meet. It isn’t easy to have online 
GB meetings because not everyone has access to the 
internet, some may not have a device to join us and 
for the facilitator, it’s harder to control the crowd. 
Some feel fatigued due to daily online study and 
working from home. Despite all these challenges, 
nothing is stopping us from joining GB and meeting 
our friends even when we can only remain at home. 

This year, we planned to have a hybrid enrolment. 
But a week before our Enrolment Service, the gov-
ernment declared MCO 3.0! We had no choice but to 
have our 1st combined virtual Enrolment Service 
together with 4th KL Boys’ Brigade on the 15th of 
May 2021 via Zoom. Our Enrolment service theme 
for this year is “NEW”, taken from Revelations 21: 5. 
Approximately 120 participants joined the service 
including the Brigade members, ex-Brigade mem-
bers, parents, teachers and church members. 

During the enrolment, new members and existing 

members took their pledge to re-enrol as members 
of the 2nd KL Company. Existing and newly promot-
ed o�cers pledged to continue to serve the compa-
ny wholeheartedly. We also had a pre-recorded 
dance video performed by both 2nd KL GB and 4th 
KL BB members. It was such a remarkable perfor-
mance because the girls and boys were so commit-
ted to submitting their dance recordings. Most 
importantly, we were grateful to have a team that 
dedicated itself to the compilation and editing of all 
the recordings. 
With the commitment and e�ort of the girls and 
o�cers, the Online Enrolment Service 2021 was very 
successful. It was very enjoyable and wonderful, and 
it created an unforgettable memory for all the mem-
bers during this hard time. Despite not being able to 
meet physically, we are thankful that there are other 
platforms for us to continue GB activities and to 
spread love, joy and kindness!  

Last but not least, I pray for this pandemic situation 
to be under control and we shall soon meet our 
members face to face physically once again!  

AW Elsa Au Yeong, 2nd KL

My GB Experience during the Covid-19 Pandemic.
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In the course of serving as the Captain of 2nd Kuching for the last ten years, I 
had three ‘dreams’ that kept tugging at my heart.
 1) I wished to have all my o�cers doing Bible study together. I even 
dreamt of starting a GB o�cers’ house group but that was not quite possible 
with the o�cers coming from di�erent churches and most were attending cell 
groups in their own church. The best we could do was to have a few o�cers 
doing Bible study together during company meetings when they were not 
leading Bible lessons with the girls. I thought that was it. That dream remained 
until 2020.
 2) I had always lamented the fact that although being a Christian 
organization, we were always closed during Christmas. E�orts to organize any 
company Christmas activities were always aborted in the end due to the 
o�cers and girls having commitment elsewhere. Yes, our girls and o�cers 
were involved in many church Christmas gatherings, carolling and even did 
presentations but never as a company. That also remained a dream till 2020.
 3) Relating with girls, mingling with them and listening to their prob-
lems made me want to reach out to their mothers as well. Being a mother 
myself, I could understand a mother’s struggle in handling her teenagers 
amidst the confusion and tug between worldly achievements and spiritual 
values. However, that desire remained mu�ed by the busy-ness of running 
multiple GB activities…. until the year 2020.

With the onset of the pandemic came the MCO, CMCO and RMCO but the 
company did not experience a lockdown. In our desire to connect, the need to 
keep in touch and the struggle to overcome our physical and technological 
hurdles, we, the o�cers, in fact learned and achieved more than other years! 
God once again proved Himself faithful and Sovereign, our Great Captain!

This was the eventual scenario in 2nd Kuching Company in 2020:
 a) All the o�cers came together online for Bible studies every week and 
we enjoyed rich bonding and fellowship, growing together in the Word of 
God.
 b) We organized our �rst Company Christmas gathering online.
 c) After attending the XEE course in church, together with two of my 
o�cers, we mustered our courage to reach out to our girls’ families to share 
the gospel and pray with them via Zoom!

Hallelujah! In my closing year as Captain of 2nd Kuching, God granted me “the 
desires of my heart”! My dreams came true one by one! My cup over�owed 
with gratitude as God had never failed to amaze me through the things He 
had done and the lessons I had learnt in the many seasons of my life. 
Lastly, in the year of the pandemic, 2020, God also realised my vision of having 
young o�cers stepping up to serve in my company and allowing me to pass 
on the baton of captainship!
For many, 2020 is like a year that was lost but for me it was a year of ful�lment 
in so many ways despite the disappointments and challenges faced. All was 
not lost.
We do not know how long this pandemic will last but what we do know is that 
our God is a God who works above the circumstances so let us not “waste a 
good crisis” but continue to persevere on in 2021, walking in close relationship 
with God, allowing Him to work IN and THROUGH us. 
“Let us not neglect to meet together as is the habit of some, but encouraging 
one another and all the more as we see the Day drawing near.” (Hebrews 
10:24-25)
“Delight yourself in the Lord and He will grant you the desires of your heart.” 
(Psalms 37:4)
God is always able “to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, 
according to His power that is at work within us, to Him be glory in the church 
and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations forever and ever. AMEN!” (Ephe-
sians 3:20)

Lt. Lily Law (2nd Kuching)

Lt. Lily Law (2nd Kuching)

A
Captain’s

As a girl singing in the GB Outreach Team 1976

With fellow o�cers at the National O�cers’ Retreat in Sabah 1990
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Lily Law joined the Girls’ Brigade (GB) at age 12 as a Junior girl. She came through the 
ranks of Senior, Pioneer, Young Leader, Warrant O�cer, Lieutenant and Captain 
through a span of 5 years as a girl and 32 years as an o�cer.
She took over captainship of 2nd Kuching Company in Sep 2010 and successfully 
passed the baton to Ms Teo Ai Ling in Jan 2021. She continues to serve as Lieutenant 
in 2nd Kuching Company and is still actively involved in various GB capacities in the 
Kuching Group Council,  the Sarawak Regional Council and also as the Training O�cer 
in the National Council.
One of the reasons she has stayed so long in GB is that “God can be found in GB”. She 
found Jesus as her Saviour in GB as a teenager and it is her joy to teach and share 
God’s word with the girls and o�cers, seeing them grow in their relationship with 
Jesus.

Lily Law’s
Background

Company Cadets’ Outing 2001 

Part of National Day Parade 1988 

Attending National AGM in KL 2013

Passing on the captainship Jan 2021
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青春无悔分享 / What I Took Away from ‘No Apologies’
在这两天的青春无悔课程中，我
学到了很多关于生命、爱和性的
真相。首先，我们要避免自卑感
，因为我们都是独一无二的。我
们是珍贵的。我们是特别的存在
。虽然我们都是独一无二的个体
，但是我们的品格却决定了我们
将成为怎么样的人。

在生活中，我们一定会遇到很多
形形色色的人。我们要懂得判断
这些人是朋友还是损友。另外，

我们不应该沉迷于社交媒体，因为社交媒体会有一些不助
于我们身心健康的视频或广告。我们应该做出婚前守贞的
选择，拒绝婚前性行为，避免严重的后果。性不是爱情，
性行为不代表你爱那个人。最后，感谢青春无悔这个课程
，让我们可以拥抱有梦想与目标的美好人生。

Senior Ashley Wong (2nd Bintulu)

在参加青春无悔之后，我学习到
了自己不应该存有自卑感。我有
时候会觉得自己没有别人那么地
优秀，觉得自己不够聪明，也没
有什么特别之处。但是现在我知
道每一个人都是特别的。我不应
该用别人的评语或眼光来决定自
己。

我也学习到了应该要三思，应该
要“think”。现在的科技非常发
达。媒体常常通过电视节目、网

际网络、杂志等围绕着我们的日常生活。因此，我应该要
思考什么是对的，什么是错的，然后去过滤媒体所传达的
信息，让我的生活不被媒体而影响。

不止这样，没有明确的界限只会带来严重的后果，比如后
悔、心理的伤害、生理的伤害等。婚前守贞其实是一个人
的选择。因此我参加青春无悔后，我选择要婚前守贞，对
一些事情说不，避免任何的婚前性行为，直到我进入长久
的婚姻关系。

Senior Ng Jie Xuan (2nd Bintulu)

The most mind-boggling thing that 
I’ve learnt through the workshop 
was that our feeling brain develops 
faster than our thinking brain—that 
explains why teens like me change 
not only physically, but emotionally 
and mentally during puberty. Some-
times, our feeling brain causes us to 
have feelings of inferiority and 
certain desires in life—sex is includ-
ed. However, the workshop assured 

me of my worth, taught me how to set smart goals, main-
tain some healthy boundaries, and showed me the truths 
of premarital sex. Sex isn’t love, but it is a gift that should be 
abstained until marriage. 
After the workshop, I decided to abstain from premarital 
sex and appreciate my freedom of youth. No doubt I’ll still 
feel insecure and make mistakes, but I don’t need to fear. I’ll 
keep trying and slowly work to become the best version of 
myself, because…
I am unique, and I choose to live life with no apologies!

Senior Esther Jong (9th Kuching)

在参加“青春无悔”课程之前，
因为我的家人曾经也上过同样的
课程，所以我对这个课程可以说
是充满了好奇。参加过后的第一
反应就是：导师都好积极……我也
尤其喜欢导师们在讨论到"性"的时
候，不会把它当做一种见不得光
的东西。
在这个课程当中，我学到了什么
是自我价值。我也学到了如何分
辨社交媒体上不好的色情内容和
如何建立一个健康的关系。这其

中我印象最深刻的就是异性之间应该有的界限。比如，
导师有提到说异性之间怎样才算是太过份，互动进展到
哪里我们的思绪就会开始混乱。
总结来说，我很感谢主办方和导师们让我在这短短的两
天里学到了有益于我一生的各样事物，也让我透过这个
课程，为了我自己、我的亲人、朋友和未来的伴侣，许
下婚前贞守这个承诺。

Senior Jean Ling (9th Kuching)

《青春无悔》谈的是生命、爱
和性的真相。这三者其实都是
无法分割的。爱是生命的一部
分，性是爱的一部分，而性孕
育着爱和生命。让我印象最深
刻的课题其实是关于“性”，
大抵是因为现在的社会，人看
待性的心态多是忌讳而避而不
谈，或开放而百无禁忌，甚至
以扭曲的价值观来对待之。

在《青春无悔》，我记得讲员
有提到一句话——“婚姻里的性是好的。”其实性就
像火。火即可以烹饪食物，也可以烧毁财物或夺取性
命。火给人类带来的是好处或是坏处，完全取决于承
载火的容器，以及使用火的时间和地点。性也是一样
。它即是伴侣之间建立亲密关系的桥梁，也是一种沉
默的告白；但是它也有可能会酿成不可挽回的伤害。
这完全取决于性发生的时间和对象。性不是邪恶，而
是神所创造的。婚姻是性的保障。只有婚姻里的性是
好的，而婚姻外的性必须杜绝。

生命、爱和性，当这三者放在一起，往往是最后一个
最吸引人。因为对“性”不了解而产生了神秘感，而
神秘感使人兴奋。这就会促使我们去寻找关于“性”
的答案，但是不一定每个人都会使用正确的方法。有
些人也许会在寻找的过程中跌入悬崖，被欲望缠身。
参加《青春无悔》让我通过正确的方法，明白了正确
的，关于生命、爱和性的真谛。

《青春无悔》带领我们明白正确的青春。青春不应该
是污秽龌龊的。我们的青春应该是坦坦荡荡的，是朝
气蓬勃的，是无悔的。

YL Daphne Chieng Joo Ting (3rd Kuching)
钱祖婷
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Carried out on YouTube on 19 June 2021, it was broadcasted live from Kota Kinabalu, with an 
hour-long of worship, word and prayer. Following it, every girl attempted this craft to remind 
themselves to pray every day. We thank our GB sisters in Sabah for hosting it.

2021 Girls’ Brigade International Day of Prayer
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一年一度的基督女少年军Young Leaders’ Preliminary Training (YLPT) 小领袖培训课程又来啦！满16岁以上的军员们多借此机会
参与她们的第一个小领袖培训课程。本次培训的目的是为了增加少女们对基督女少年军组织的了解，还有提高军员们所需的领导
技能和素质的认知，并希望培训中的学习活动能够激发少女们的潜力。

因为疫情的因素，导致培训依然在线上进行。感谢主赐予我们科技的发达，让我们可以照常举办培训和参与培训。本次的培训，
笔者除了担任筹备会一员，也是训练员之一。虽然本次的筹备会多是新人，但是透过委员们之间的紧密配合与联系，团队得以把
培训任务办得妥妥当当。被委托的训练员们更是认真地、诚恳地、毫无保留地讲解、分享培训的内容，好让参与者都能学习和明
白培训的核心内容。

 
今年，笔者也带着 10 位年龄介于13至14岁的军员们参与此次的培训。感恩她们的努力与服从，虽然在其中有发生一些小插曲，
但是上帝是无所不在的，祂的恩典够我们用。因祂的眷顾，大家如愿地渡过这个关卡，迈开成为小领袖的步伐。笔者真心地希望
她们继续更优秀、更努力，为基督女少年军事工继续服侍。笔者也愿所有基督女少年军的军官和军员们持续在这个团体中传递上
帝的爱，在不同的岗位上实践女少年军的格言——寻找、侍奉及跟随基督，让更多少女的生命得到改变，成为上帝赐福的管道。

本次培训完成后，各个参与者也必须通过书面测试。通过测试后，各团团长或军官将进一步在各团中观察少女们所履行的职责，
为时至少三个月，然后再对其进行评估，并考虑晋升其军员为小领袖(YL)。

（Lt. Audrey Liaw Wen Ya, 1st Sibu）

参与者的心得
通过这次的e-YLPT Camp 我学到了许多关于 Girls’ Brigade 的知识， 比如GB service awards、GB uniform等。不止这样，通过
这次的camp，我也结交到了许多来自各地的朋友。每当分组讨论时，我们这组比较少人会开麦，但是还是会有几个girls会开麦一
起讨论。我也在这个讨论组里分享了一些我的意见。我最感兴趣的课题是关于操步，也学了dismissal和roll call 的commands。
希望等GB实体的时候，能够将其学以致用。

我也记得Madam 让我们讨论的题目是“你准备好成为一个领袖了吗？”。我的回复是“还没，因为觉得自己还没有完全学会关
于神的话语，还不能带领其他人。但是如果这是神所吩咐的，那我一定会遵行。”“为什么我们要听从神的话？”“因为这是神
所吩咐的，就比如教会的服侍正是因为神差遣我们来服侍祂，因为这是祂所喜悦的。”

当然，在camp 里也有officers带领我们玩些小游戏来放松心情，比如“BINGO”。我们玩得非常开心。

这次的e-YLPT Camp让我受益不浅，希望在来临的e-YLRALT Camp也可以让我更了解神的话语及更认识GB。也感谢这个camp所
有的筹备会成员和officers抽出时间来教导我们，让我们更认识GB。
（Pr Amy Lau Chun Pei, 1st Sibu）

e-YLPT Camp是个很棒的线上培训课程。我在这次的培训当中学到了很多关于 GB 的知识。我也学会如何勇敢地带领聚会，学习
如何成为一位更好的领导者。虽然我在大众面前还是会有些许的胆怯，但是希望我在 GB 里会越来越进步。
 (Pr Annabell Ling Jin Lin, 1st Sibu）

e-YLPT 2022
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大合照

虽然因为疫情的关系，我们不能参加实体的GB，但是我很喜欢这个有趣且有意义的camp。同时，我也感到很开心，因为它让我
增加了许多有关 GB方面的知识，比如马来西亚基督女少年军的历史以及操步的口号等。
（Pr Debbie Sim Jia Ee, 1st Sibu）

负责e-YLPT Camp 的军官们都十分用心的去策划这个camp。我从中认识到女少年军历史，这使我发现原来我所认识的女少年军
知识只不过是冰山一角。不仅如此，每一枚的女少年军勋章都代表着不同的意义。同时，我也学习到女少年军的制服是包含许多
细节的。各位军官们愿意付出自己的时间与精力去策划camp，陪同军员们参与，并且也在间中用心地策划了有趣的游戏。通过
e-YLPT Camp，我不仅提升了自己对女少年军的知识，也增加自己的信心和责任心。感谢军官们的用心策划，您们辛苦了。
（Pr Joyce Yeo Rui Ya, 1st Sibu）

透过这次的e-YLPT Camp，我学习到如何成为一个领导者。我了解到身为一个好的领导者并不是一件很容易的事，而是需要拥有
一颗责任心，而不是做事半途而废或不上进。
（Pr Wong Yii Ching, 1st Sibu）
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was launched in December 2021, based on the 2022 theme, ‘Arise, shine! 
Touch families - near and far!’

2022 Theme
Design
Competition

2022 Theme
Design
Competition

1st:  
Sr Neo Xin Yue
(2nd Kuala Lumpur) 
- front cover

2nd: 
Lt Chan Sze Ping
(7th Sibu)

3rd: 
Jr Rachel Thong 
Wei Ern (1st Ipoh)

Most Popular 
Design:
Pr Jolin Chong 
(11th Kuching)

Consolation prizes:
YL Brenna Lo Tzi Yuet
(3rd Sandakan)

Consolation prizes:
Pr Ling Isabelle Xin 
En (4th Miri)
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